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.1 EILEMMA FOR MR. BRYAN.

A yood deal has been said about
3Ir. Jlryan's moral responsibility In

the matter of the treaty with Spain
for the Philippine islands. lie ad-

vised the ratification of that treaty.
"Without the democratic votes which

lie influenced in its favor, the treaty
could not have becu made. Ho is

therefore morally bound to help
execute it in good faith and can not
escape such responsibilitj'.

But leaving that aspect of the
matter wholly out of consideration, it
would seem that Mr, ttrynn, as presi-

dent, would be legally barred from
executing his proposed policy m the
Philippines.

The constitution of the United
States says that "all treaties made or
which shall be made under the au-

thority of the United Slates shall be
the supreme law of the land."

The supreme court has upheld that
provision unflinchingly. Acts of
state legislation or acts of congress
which conflict with treaties are al-

ways treated as nullities. The obli-

gation which the constitution puts
upon the president to "take care that
the laws be faithfully executed"
binds him to the execution of all
treaties.

IIow then would Mr. Bryan have
to deal with the- - Philippines under
the treaty?

Section four of the treaty under
which we acquired the Philippines
pledges the United States to give
Spanish ships and merchandise access
to the ports of the Philippiue islands
on the same terms as those of the
United States for the period of ten
years. That is part of our "supreme
law" which the president is to see
faithfully executed.

Plainly then for ten years at least
our authority must be maintained in
those islands. Mr. Bryan could not
withdraw American authority within
that time without violating our

.supreme law. Yet, according to his
theory, he would have the United
States leave the islands as soon as
possible after his election and throw
our treaty obligations to the winds.

On the other hand, if he would
recognize the ooligatlons of the
treaty, there would have to be at
least ten years of government with-

out the "consent of the governed."
There is no esenpe from it.

A GEM FROM THE SARATOGA
PLATFORM.

This sparkling passage redeems
.and renders memorable the jS'ow

York state democratic platform of
1900, says the New York bun:

"We maintain that the constitu-
tion follows the Hag over every
integral part of the United States."

If the makers of the Saratoga
platform had maintained that the
constitution follows the Hag over
every part and possession of the
United States, they would hare said
something that meant something,
even though their proposition was
unsound.

But in declaring that the consti-
tution, with its requirements of uni.
form taxation, follows the flag over
every "integral part of the United
States, they simply nfllrtn n truth
which nobody denies, and which it is
unnecessary to state.

An integral part of the United
Status is a state of tho Union.

Alaska is not an integral part of
the United States, although it is a.
territory of tho United Stutes.

Perhaps the Saratoga platform,
however, is merely muddled in its
language and intends to maintain
that Alaska is an integral part of tbo

.United States, over which the con--

stitution, with its requirement of
uniform taxation, follows the flag.

IIow, then, do the statesmen and
jurisconsults at Saratoga ex'r lain the

circumstance that when the Alaska
bill passed the house on the 28th of

last May, imposing excise duties in

Alaska which nre as far from being

uniform throughout the United
States ns is the Porto Kico tariff, not
a single democratic congressman

from New York recorded his vote
against it?

Milium illveti Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to bo generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. Kind's New Discovory for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
awayover ten million trial bottles of this
grent medicine; and have the satisfac-

tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of; hopeless cases. Aathtna,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest andlungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley, tho
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every battlo
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho menibrauo and deconi-po3- e,

causing a far moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
iug inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and iiso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such n remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho Lead
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cento. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Elyllrothers, JIG Warren St., N.Y.

'Xho Balm cares without pain, docs not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm youaro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Through the months of June and July
our baby was teething and took a run-
ning off of the bowels and sickness of
the stomach," says O. P. 51. Iloliiday,
of Ueming, Ind. "His boweis would
move from five to eight times a day. I
had h bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrha.' i Remedy in the
house and gave him four drops in utea-spoonf-

of water ami he got better at
once. Sold at Blakeley'e drugstore.

IVorklnc XlgHt and It tf
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made i3 Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listleasness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley.
the druggisjr; 3

Wanted.
Four or five hoys, goinc to school

during winter, to board. .12 a month
with room and plain washing. Across
street from High school. Apply at
Ciikonicle office. d.twlm

Luxuries.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necessities. A full line of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J. Stubling. I'hone 2.'H.

For thelcouvenience oi partiee want-
ing ice in the afteruouns, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry a stock at their store,
corner Third and WaHhington etreets.
Phone No. 107; long distance 1S3.
"Ring 'em up." 18m-t- f

Nasal
In all lu stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanfea, soothes and heala
the diseased membrane.
1 1 cures catarrh and drives
tway a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, eprtaJs
over the mcmbrano and is absorbed. Relief U Im-

mediate and a euro follows. It is cot drying does
not produco sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug,
glsti or by mall i Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

H..Y IXJOTUEltS, 50 Warren Street, New York.

Hustling young man can make ?C0 per
month and expeuees. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Writs
quick for particulars, Clark & Co.,
Fourth andLocust Streets, Philadel
phia, Pa, e8-t- f

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarke & Full; have un sale a full line
of paint and nrtiet's brushee.

Buy. a meal ticket at the Umatilla
House restaurant; 1(5.50 for if."),. Bl-t- f

You will not have bolls If von take
Clarko & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Paint your house with paints that nre
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

Clarke & Fulk have received a carload
of the colobrated Jame E. Pattern
strictly pure liquid paints

For Bala.
Itubber-tir- e buggy, at Porter's stable;

nearly new; good condition. sepOlw

fetitdng from Easiness.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, nt much U'Sf than wholesale
prices. Will sell in bull: or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must do closed out before 30 days.
All goods will bo sacrificed except Thom'iHon'a Klovi'-fHtlri- g Corsets

and nutteriek Patterns. Your prices will In-- mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. XvIcINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE,
j Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
IThe Ideal Place for Your Boys.

Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.

A Difficult Problem. r
It is among the most difficult prob- -j

leiiis of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. E. Adeox &
Co., by their combination, have over-- j

come this difficulty in a practical man-- ,

ner. J. E. Adcox is an expert watch- -

maker and is cood on jewelry, optical
'work and engraving, wliilu Theo. H.
' Liebe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and,

' encraving. Their price is as low as.con- -

sistent with gord workmanship, llioy
are prepared to do all work in their
eeveral lines, on short notice. Work
eent uv mail or exuress will reepivi
prompt
Watch."

attention. Sign, "Big Bed,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAURANT
And CAFE,

J. B. Orossen & Oo., Props.

87 Second Street.

..GflAS. flOT..
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebrated
COl.UMMA UKEIt, nckwm:-eiiKt- d

the belt beer In Th Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in. try
It pikI be convinced. Also the
Finest brands at Wlues, r

and Clears.

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Seuoiiu & Lanolin, 'Phone 157

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trade marksDesigns
Copyrights &c.

Anrono sending nsltelrh and description iwquickly uncertain our opinion free whether u'iInvention li probably pHientohlo. CommuniontlrimirictljrvonUdentliil. Hand book on I'ateiiU
juni. ifvu. widest auvmty lor vrcunriK lueni.8.
tpteMnotlct, nltbout charwo. Ill tbo

Co.

Scientific Jfrneiicait
A handsomely Itlnitrated

of nny M arenn inuriuonius.fi. BOIU byall riemilejilurH.

ranch office

recolvy

weekly. Iireest
scientltlo journal. Terms.

C0,3BlDroday, TOrk
S5 If Bt, Washlnmon. V. C

D.GUNN'S
ONI FOR A DOflC

M u .Ti ""li. if draffut.

Pll I S
P'Ml

Complete

Cirpe

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
Yoa cuant.

I.T. I I

!

New ideas in Wall Paper hore. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Jteal imita.
tion creton eirects at ordinary prices.
Good papois at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

lie CoiMia Packing Gi.
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUHKRB OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
iRIF,D BEEF. PyrC.

J. e. HCIIKMCK,
President.

II. M. 11KAI.I,,
(.'lUlllC'J

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

wpueiiB rucetveu, auDieoc to olgtit

Collections made aud proceeds promptly
rwnuiea on aav ol collection.Sight and TelomphJo Exchange gold oa

uri nan rranoiaco anc "ort
laud.

Fl?uuno' Jo. B. SOUNCS.
Ed, M. William, Qao. A. Liaai.

U. M, OlALIn

V

DEALERS

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first olas local nti.l lone
diHtancK telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You got the standard Illuming
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will your contract for
ten years and allow yon to cuncul
pa mo on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE. 00E.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

'Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?m?Lu&

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton "FOUT This
.

Hour is manufactured expressly for familj
uatl evorv RU(.)- - jB (funranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't trunk h
call and get our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RyCH, Pioneer Grocer.

SAY! Lend Me Your "Ear!

"ft vftt

Do you know that John Pasliek. the is agent for two of
the largest merchant tailoring houses in America'.'

)n vnll Iriirtu tlmt tm ... unit ..n. a (1.t ......I., t itik na
cheap as the hand.n.e-down- , ready-mad- e, you buy in tho stores, and J2
gtmrantee a lit or no EnluV v

Do yon know that he lias already on hand for tho coining fall T
and winter trade the handsomest and finest lino of samples ever shown fl
in The Dalles? J

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent. J

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUpIA BHEWEHY....
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tho States Health
Kopnrta for June 28. 1900, tays: "A more supoiior brew never entered
the labratory of tho United .Status reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on tho other hand is con. posed of
the best of ma t and choicest of bops. Jts tonic qnalitiHS are of the high-
est and It can be used with tho greatest benollt and satlsfaotion by old ami
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed bv tho plivslcmne 'ltli
the cerealnly that a belter, purer or moro wholesome beveniuo could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

IN

All kinds of

Funepal Supplies

accept

S
tailor,

Unitod

Health

Girandall A Borget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

Hobes,

BuPial Shoes

Etc.

State fioftnal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
ruuTiaet HUito Ceitlflcato lwmUIe" e

OrwJuMtoirouitllykoourogoodpoiiltloHi. Kxpoiuoot ycr (rorn 1180 to IM.
Well wjul.iMrt&iw Ueiwtt Oourg0!'- - Now teM Ucpurture lu Manual Wlnl'W

For catalogue conUlnlug mil aniiouiieemoiiU oditrcis
V. U OAHfOKbU rrcnlUeat. or W A. WANK, Baoretary ol Kacul'r.


